Urinary catecholamines before and after tracheostomy in patients with obstructive sleep apnea and hypertension.
Obstructive apnea (asphyxia) is accompanied by acute elevation of systemic blood pressure. The usual nocturnal fall in blood pressure seen during sleep in normals may be absent in patients with repetitive apneas, and daytime systemic hypertension is reported to occur in up to 90% of such patients. Increased sympathetic activity in response to repetitive nocturnal episodes of asphyxia could explain the reversal of the diurnal pressure variation but not the daytime systemic hypertension in this setting. We examined diurnal variation in urinary catecholamines in eight subjects with severe apnea before and after tracheostomy. Five obese hypertensive subjects without apnea served as controls. Three urine specimens, two awake (7 a.m. to 3 p.m. and 3 p.m. to 11 p.m.) and one asleep (11 p.m. to 7 a.m.) were collected preoperatively and again 10-14 days postoperatively when the patient was free of pain and signs of stoma infection. All specimens were analyzed for epinephrine, norepineprine, metanephrine, and normetanephrine by liquid chromatography with electrochemical detection. Urinary epinephrine and metanephrine were not different between subjects and controls. Norepinephrine and normetanephrine were significantly higher in apneic subjects pretracheostomy as compared either with controls or with their own values posttracheostomy. Diurnal variation was not seen before or after tracheostomy. Only two of the controls showed significant diurnal variation in norepinephrine. We conclude that the absence of diurnal variation in catecholamines prior to tracheostomy reflects increased nocturnal sympathetic activity. Elevation of daytime norepinephrine and normetanephrine with return to control levels following tracheostomy implies increased sympathetic activity throughout the day.